Ethanolamine base exchange enzymatic activities in spontaneous transformed glial cell lines. Effect of dibutyryl cyclic AMP treatment.
Cultured astrocytes derived from neonatal rats (normal cells) displayed maximal ethanolamine base exchange enzymatic activity (EBEE) when cultures reached confluency and cells almost ceased to divide. At this stage, ethanolamine phosphotransferase (EPT) and choline base exchange enzyme (CBEE) activities reached a plateau. In spontaneously transformed glial cells, no differential activity variation either between EPT and CBEE, or between EPT and EBEE was observed. The EBEE activity was mainly localized in the microsomal fraction and was completely absent from plasma membranes. Dibutyryl cyclic AMP (db-cAMP) treatment of the transformed cells reversed the pattern of these activities to that of normal cells. Moreover, treatment of the transformed cells with medium conditioned by normal astroblasts markedly increased EBEE activity. This study demonstrates that (i) variation of EBEE activity during cell growth differs in normal and in transformed cultured glial cells. (ii) EBEE activity may be modulated via both db-cAMP and normal cell conditioned medium. Our findings suggest a possible implication of EBEE in the maturation and contact inhibition of cell growth.